A strategy to overcome challenges associated with teaching a foundation Information Systems (IS) course to large cohorts of Business students has been highly successful. To further refine the strategy, a survey was conducted to better understand attitudes and computer experience of the students. This study revealed that factors such as gender, age, study mode, type of secondary school attended, level of previous computing studies, perceived knowledge, frequency of use and attitudes towards using computers did not predict academic performance. Academic performance and characteristics of students belonging to the Y Generation were also compared with those of the Older Generation. Differences between these generations were found to exist in relation to perceived knowledge, level of previous computing studies, and experience of formal computing studies. It is imperative that educators be aware of the characteristics of the growing Y Generation students. This research has raised critical curriculum issues for the development of foundation IS pedagogy.
Introduction
In the year 2000, a strategy was developed and adopted to overcome identified challenges associated with the characteristics of the current cohort of students undertaking the foundation Information Systems (IS) course. The strategy incorporated four elements: Publisher Partnerships, Assessment Styles, Team Teaching and Internet Technology (PATT). The aim of this research is to evaluate the success of the PATT strategy, whilst exploring the differences between Y Generation and Older Generation students; and also to analyze the association between academic performance and perceptions and characteristics of students in the IS foundation course. This paper begins by defining the characteristics of the Y Generation, describes the evolution of the PATT strategy and states the research questions addressed. Then the main elements of the methodology are described and the results of the analysis presented. Finally, implications of the findings are discussed and opportunities for further research are identified.
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Background
A major concern experienced by all universities in Australia and overseas is the challenge posed by characteristics of the current and future cohorts of students (Lynch & Collins, 2001 ). This challenge includes issues such as increased emphasis on flexible delivery, technologyexperienced students, competition for technology and faculty resources, dynamic nature of course content, and students' expectations in teaching technology. In light of this, a literature review suggested various guidelines to overcome the challenges identified. A four-pronged strategy (PATT) was derived and has been implemented over the last three years. This strategy has been modified in response to both qualitative and quantitative analyses of survey responses from students who undertook the course during Semester 1, 2002.
The students involved in this study are all business faculty undergraduates enrolled in this compulsory foundation IS course. These students are working towards qualifications in a program of Accounting, Finance, Business, Information Technology (IT), or Economics. Within the program, students choose one major, or a combination of two major areas of study. The most popular majors offered by the Faculty of Business include Computer Software Development; IT Management; Marketing; Human Resources Management; e-Technologies; e-Commerce; Accounting; Law; and Economics and Resource Management. Over a period of 12 weeks, students in the foundation IS course covers the following concepts: fundamentals of computing, application software, computer hardware components, networking and communications, databases and information systems, multimedia, systems analysis, Internet technologies, and social and ethical implications of the computer age.
Previous Research
Before stating the research questions, a brief introduction is provided to the key components of the research area. Related research about the characteristics of the Y Generation is now presented, followed by a description of earlier work undertaken to formulate the PATT strategy.
The Y Generation
The Y Generation is defined as those born between 1979 and 1994. They are known by a number of labels: Generation Y, Echo Boomers, or Millennium Generation (Neuborne & Kerwin, 1999) . It is only recently that students of this generation have entered higher education. Hence, there is currently little formal academic research pertaining to higher education of Y Generation students.
Research from Monash University, as early as 1998, highlighted the differences between the perceptions of academic performance of school leavers and mature age students. This indicates the possibility of differences between the Y Generation (current school leavers), and the X Generation and Baby Boomers (mature age students).
The Y Generation is more racially diverse; there is an increasing number that live in single-parent households; and more have working mothers compared to the older generation (Neuborne & Kerwin, 1999) . Neuborne and Kerwin (1999) go on to assert that one important difference is that while baby boomers are still mastering Microsoft Windows and its associated applications, their children are and have been using computers in primary school. The Y Generation comprise a substantial and growing proportion of the population: for example, in Queensland, there are currently almost 1.3 million people who were born since 1979, which is 35 percent of the population of the State (ABS, 2001) .
Because the Y Generation seek entertainment and information from a proliferation of media vehicles, communicating with them becomes a more daunting task (Wolburg & Pokrywczynski, 2001) . Y Generation students are savvy, blunt, have a desire to be educated and their develop-ment years have been accompanied by rapid technological advances. They are goal-oriented, rewards-oriented and seek the shortest path to personal success (Flanagan, 2003) .
The PATT Strategy
The PATT strategy (see Figure 1 ) was derived using the research based on that by Roberts (1991) , Bates (1994) , Nunan (1996) , Moran (1996) , and Hanlon and Thomas (1999) . This has been further extended upon by the research done more recently regarding the Y Generation as reported by McCowan, a careers and employment counselor, (personal communication, 19 May 2003) , Walsh (2002) , Flanagan (2003) and Sweetman (2003) . These authors sought to identify a set of guidelines for optimizing the learning experience of the Y Generation. These guidelines, adapted to suit the foundation IS course, include: Y Generation students absorb everything in short segments; they tend to have short attention spans and must be entertained; it is important to provide them with challenging work that really matters; they must be allowed some flexibility in scheduling their study; assessment must be thoroughly balanced, clearly delegated assignments with some freedom and flexibility; the focus still must be on study, but lecturers should be personable and show a sense of humor; students should be encouraged to establish mentoring relationships (e.g. with tutors and proctors); staff should consistently provide constructive feedback in tutorials and assignments; and staff should create a comfortable, low stress environment in the classroom.
In the next section, the four prongs of the PATT strategy are described.
Publisher Partnerships
Collaboration with publishers is leveraged to provide access to state-of-the-art information and up-to-date textbooks. Feedback to the text author through the publisher allows for continuing enhancements to existing textbooks. Teaching support components form useful tools to assist course developers by reducing staff workload and enhancing the learning experience for foundation IS students. (Shelly, Cashman, Vermaat, & Walker, 2000) and Exploring Microsoft Office 2000 Professional Volume 1 (Grauer & Barber, 1999) . These texts are supported by professional web sites provided by the publishers. These web resources are useful for students and instructors and include current news articles, movie and animation clips, MS PowerPoint slides, exercises and chapter summaries.
Assessment Styles
According to Sweetman (2003) and Walsh (2002) , Y Generation students view life through a prism of self-interest. They change courses regularly; one in seven students switch courses within the first six weeks of university, and tend to take in course content in short segments. At the same time, Y Generation students are best motivated by balancing clearly defined assignment parameters with freedom and flexibility (Flanagan, 2003) . Assessment styles employed by lecturer and tutors target teaching at an appropriate level of students' skills and experience. In conjunction with learning centers located within the University, a collaborative team was formed in which syllabus writers of the learning centers liaised with the teaching team to ensure that pre-university computing courses lead into foundation IS courses. This is in alignment with the thrust of resource-based learning that enables students to achieve competence in a manner which is relevant to their own intellectual and social circumstances (Moran, 1996) .
In previous offerings of this course, on-campus students were given a choice of submitting six out of 10 assignments. This was abandoned to standardize assessment across students of both oncampus and external students. Due to the large cohort, it was found un-manageable to allow for choice in assignment submissions. In the semester under study, there are three assignments forming a linked series of activities related to a single simulated business scenario.
Team Teaching
A teaching team approach was chosen for the PATT strategy because it was recognized (and later confirmed by Sweetman 2003 ) that Y Generation students have short attention spans and must be entertained. The need for a focus on work, with some personality and sense of humor, has also been flagged recently by Flanagan (2003) . A team teaching approach ensures continuity of course development; supports collaborative teaching; offers complementary skills and different personality traits. This is one way to reduce the burn-out syndrome experienced by teaching staff of entrylevel IS courses. It also allows teaching staff to strike a balance between teaching and other academic and scholarship pursuits.
An interactive teaching and learning approach is undertaken in lectures and tutorials. These sessions use elements of technology and entertainment such as games, debates on contemporary IS issues, role-plays, student presentations in both learning and as an integral part of assessment, and real-life focused case studies. Assignments are integrated to form a realistic business application, using various software packages, and combining these technical skills with a systems analysis and business information systems flavor. This interactive approach has been used successfully for teaching English as a second language (Schwarzer, Kahn, & Smart, 2000) and the benefits of this approach at the tertiary level are expounded by Hanlon and Thomas (1999) .
Internet Technology
Internet technology is used as an information dissemination tool. It is recognized by Sirkemaa (2003) that the 'learning environments have an important role in integrating the media and technology'. Information pertaining to the study module and to the upcoming lecture is provided to students via the Web. Discussion groups are used as a means to facilitate discussion and encourage active participation. The use of an online assessment engine allows students to self-evaluate their skills and knowledge, and at the same time, course coordinators are able to use statistics of access habits and assessment results to track student participation levels and identify weak knowledge areas. These assessment engines feature increased access and improved learner control over the education and learning process (Nunan, 1996) . This aligns with Flanagan's view (2003) : Y Generation students achieve more in a comfortable, relatively low-stress environment.
Research Questions
From the previous survey conducted in 2001, a surprising finding was that a positive attitude towards computers was not found to be confined to just the stereotypical young, male computer nerd (Low, Genrich, Cater-Steel, & Roberts, 2002) . Earlier research conducted in 2000 found that the PATT strategy was effective in reducing the failure rate (Low, Genrich, & Cater-Steel, 2001 ). This paper extends upon the previous research using survey data from Semester 1, 2002 and associated student results with a focus on Y Generation factors and academic performance. In terms of student attendance, student academic performance and faculty satisfaction, the PATT strategy returned positive results. However, it was found that understanding the characteristics, attitudes and expectations of the diverse, technology-smart entry-level cohort is a critical factor in developing and delivering IS courses to first year business students. This view is supported by Bates (1994) who argues that peoples' attitudes towards IT and their access to it will be influenced by educational experiences and technologies used in work and leisure.
According to McCaslin (1995) , six major factors impact on evaluation efforts: decreased financial resources; increased public dissatisfaction; changed management approaches; enhanced evaluation methods and procedures; redesigned organizations; and increased privatization efforts. Decreased financial resources, changed management approaches, and enhanced evaluation methods and procedures have all played a role in the development of the educational program and evaluation methods in the foundation computing course at the university under study. In regards to enhanced evaluation methods and procedures, the following testing and surveying methods were implemented within the foundation computing course at the university:
• Outcomes assessment -the process of determining the results of education at the university, program and student level (Bragg, 1992 ); • Performance assessment and measurement -the process of estimating or describing, the value of the performance attributes or products created by individuals or groups (Wheeler & Haertel, 1993) ; and • Value-added assessment -the positive difference that an educational experience makes in a student's knowledge, attitudes and skills (Northeast Missouri State University, 1984) .
This study was undertaken to understand the characteristics and attitudes of the current cohort of the foundation IS course by addressing the following three research questions:
1. Has the proportion of students who fail the course declined since the introduction of the PATT strategy?
2. Does gender, secondary school education, perceived knowledge, frequency of use, attitude to using computers, and academic performance differ amongst Y Generation students and Older Generation students?
3. Is academic performance associated with age, study mode, gender, secondary school education, perceived knowledge, frequency of use, and/or attitude to using computers?
Methodology
The approach taken involved the use of a web-based survey. This was conducted early in the semester to determine students' perceptions about using computers. This questionnaire also collected data about the breadth and depth of students' expertise with a range of computer applications, and how frequently they used the applications. In the third week of the semester, an e-mail was sent to all enrolled students (internal and external) advising the URL of the questionnaire and requesting their participation. Student participation in the survey was voluntary. Students were encouraged to respond but no recompense was offered. After two weeks, a follow-up email was sent to all students to urge those who had not responded to do so.
Review of the literature identified a number of factors that could be considered as determinants of academic performance. Cullen et al. (1996) investigated gender, age and prior achievement as possible determinants of academic success at Southern Cross University. Other researchers have considered factors such as tertiary entrance scores e.g. Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) in the United States, and Overall Performance (OP) scores in Queensland, Australia. However, as many of the students enrolled at the university under study are international students and there is no global standard for tertiary entrance, this study extended previous research by using factors other than tertiary entrance scores.
The questionnaire included four demographic questions, four questions relating to secondary school education, five questions about previous use of computers, 16 statements probing perceived computer application skills, 16 statements about the frequency of use of applications, and 15 questions to determine the attitude towards using computers. A copy of the questionnaire is available at URL http://web.usq.edu.au/course/material/cis1000/survey/Survey75001/Survey75001_2.asp
In an effort to understand the students enrolled in the course, the following data were obtained: age; gender; whether the students had formal classes with computers at secondary school; type of school they attended; whether they owned a computer; when they first purchased a computer; the number of hours spent working on the computer; their self-rated skills in different computer applications (perceived knowledge); and the frequency of use of the different applications (frequency of use); and their attitude to using computers.
Personal particulars were measured across four variables. Student identification number was requested even though confidentiality was recognized as an important ethical consideration, but anonymity was sacrificed as the student number was necessary to allow the survey responses to be linked to student academic performance. Although the web program did not validate the student number against the University's files, duplicate student numbers were rejected. The current study mode was measured as follows: 1: Day (on-campus); 2: External; 3: Online. Students were asked their age in years. Gender was coded as 1: Male; 2: Female. However, it was decided to focus on four applications: word processing, database, spreadsheet, and browser. In this study these were selected as they were deemed more relevant to the course content and assessment. An overall score of perceived knowledge for each respondent was obtained by aggregating responses for these four applications.
Secondary School Education
Frequency of Use was measured as a five point scale representing the number of hours per week (0: Not Used; 1: Less than 2 hours; 2: Between 2 and 6 hours; 3: Between 6 and 10 hours; 4: More than 10 hours per week). For consistency, only the four applications included in the perceived knowledge construct were included. An overall score of frequency of use for each respondent was also obtained by aggregating responses for these four applications for each respondent.
Attitude to Using Computers is a modified version of a scale developed for an earlier study by Roberts (1991) to measure the attitudes of pre-service teachers towards computers. The items under this construct were measured on a five point Likert scale (1: Strongly Disagree; 5: Strongly Agree). Following advice from Zmud and Boynton (1991) , this construct was measured by multiple items. In previous research conducted in 2001, it had been established that some of the 15 items in the original scale were considered inappropriate for business students, and hence the scale was reduced to eight items, with a resultant coefficient alpha of 0.86 (Low et al., 2002) . The eight items measured were: computing skills are important to me; computers help me to learn; I use the computer effectively; I think computers should be used wherever possible; when I have a choice, I prefer to use a computer for some tasks; educational curricula should make maximum use of computers; I enjoy using a computer; and, owning a computer is highly desirable.
A second source of data used in this research came from the University's files of students' results for the course from 1998 to 2002. Academic performance, the dependent variable, was measured as an aggregate of results obtained in all three assignments and the examination. Academic performance was measured on two scales, firstly as a total result out of a possible 100 marks (interval type scale), also as academic grades using an ordinal scale: high distinction (HD); distinction (A); credit (B); pass (C); and fail (F).
Analysis of Results
The data collected through the online survey were merged with student results extracted from the University's database. The merge was performed on the basis of the student identification number to enable statistical analysis to be performed in SPSS.
Effect on Failure Rate
It had been noticed by the foundation IS lecturers that many students approached the course in an over-confident manner, and were then disappointed when they failed the course. Table 1 , compiled from University results files, shows the number of students and the failure rate from 1998, prior to the introduction of the PATT strategy, and then corresponding data from subsequent years after the strategy was implemented. The importance of the PATT strategy becomes more apparent considering the associated challenges posed by the large class sizes. A dramatic decline in the failure rate is evident since the introduction of the PATT strategy. Other factors that could have impacted upon the failure rate are considered in the Discussion section of this paper. The PATT strategy was phased during 2000-2001.
During the implementation of the PATT strategy, the assessment structure adopted has been modified to comprise of three assignments and a final examination. The three assignments entailed a linked series of activities related to a simulated business scenario. The first assignment (worth 10 percent) required students to use analysis, synthesis, evaluation, and research skills to prepare a formal report using advanced word-processing features. In the second assignment (worth 20 percent), students were required to create a database, then query it and export the data into a spreadsheet for subsequent statistical analyses and reports involving formulae and multipleworksheets. The final assignment carried 10 percent and involved creating a prototype store-front web site for the business, and the use of MS PowerPoint to develop a business presentation of the findings from the first assignment. The examination (weighted as 60 percent) included two parts: short answer questions relating to information systems content; then a test of technical skills in spreadsheets and databases.
Comparison of Y Generation and Older Generation
Researchers have previously identified differences between school leavers and mature age students. For example, a study conducted at Murdoch University, Australia (1998) found evidence that mature age students underestimate their academic potential as compared to their younger counterparts. However, recent articles in popular press promote the idea that school leavers today are different in many ways to those of previous generations (Sweetman, 2003) . This claim provided motivation for this study.
Prior to undertaking the analysis of the survey conducted in semester one of 2002, responses were sight checked and 15 responses with invalid student numbers were deleted. 197 usable responses were received from a total population of 557 students, yielding a response rate of 35 percent. The proportions of respondents in terms of gender, age and academic performance were checked against the population and considered to be a reasonable representation. The enrolments were in the proportion of 43 percent males to 57 percent females. The survey respondents were 45 percent males to 55 percent females. As far as academic performance, the means were 58.1 percent for the population and 58.3 percent for the sample; for age, the population mean was 26.2 years and the sample mean was 25.2 years.
The data were partitioned into two groups on the basis of age. Students born after 1979, comprising 55 percent of the respondents, were deemed to belong to the Y Generation, as per Neuborne and Kewin's definition (1999) . The remaining students were grouped as the Older Generation.
To compare the characteristics of the two groups, a t-test was used. However, prior to performing the t-test, following advice from Coakes and Steed (1996) , Levene's test was used to check that equal sample variances could be assumed. In all cases, the test was non-significant with a probability greater than 0.05. This indicated that for perceived knowledge, frequency of use, attitude towards computers and overall academic performance, it can be assumed that there were no significant differences between the variances of the two groups.
A 2-tail t-test was then performed to compare the difference in perceived knowledge. The difference in perceived knowledge was found to be significant (p = .000). As shown in Table 2 , Y Generation students think they know more about computer applications (word processor, spreadsheet, database and browser) than the Older Generation.
Similar tests were also performed to compare the two groups with regards to frequency of computer use, attitude towards using computers, level of previous computing studies, and academic performance. It was found that there was no significant difference in the frequency of use and attitude towards using computers between the Y Generation and Older Generation students. Examination of the responses revealed that all the students who selected the final option other to the question about level of previous computer studies had commented (in the text box provided) that they had undertaken higher level computer studies than those offered in secondary schooling (e.g. TAFE course). Therefore, the variable, level of previous computing studies, can be considered ordinal. As shown in Table 2 , Y Generation students exhibited a higher level of previous comput- ing studies than the Older Generation (p=0.02). Most importantly, there was no significant difference in the academic performance achieved between these two groups. So, while the Y Generation students believe that they have a higher level of knowledge, and they have had formal studies to support their claim, their performance is matched by their older counterparts.
A chi-square test (Table 3 ) was used to compare the two groups as a nominal scale was used in measuring the variables: gender, type of school, computer ownership and formal computing studies.
As shown in Table 3 , of the four variables compared, the only one with a significant difference between Y-Generation and Older Generation students was experience of formal computing studies. There was a slight difference in the means between the first two: gender and type of school, but the association was not significant. Therefore, to answer the second research question, the data show that there is a significant difference between the generations with regards to perceived knowledge, level of previous computing studies and the experience of formal computing studies, but not for gender, frequency of use, attitude to using computers, and academic performance.
Academic Performance
In the earlier test, the academic performance variable was measured on a scale of zero to 100 percent. Here, to enable cross-tabulation analysis, final grade from the university results file was used to measure academic performance. Table 4 shows how the grades were distributed in terms of gender, type of school, formal computing experience, study mode and age (generation). Responses indicate nearly double the number of students attended public schools than private schools. Given that computers have been in schools since 1980, it was expected that most secondary school students would have taken formal computing studies. However, 51 percent of re- spondents indicate no formal computing classes at school. Recent research shows that three percent of the X Generation population in Australia are in full-time study, nine percent in part-time study, and with one-third achieving their first qualification since leaving school (AMP NATSEM, 2003) . Therefore, it is not surprising that a substantial proportion (42%) of the respondents is from the Older Generation.
In Table 5 the distribution of grades is compared with the level of formal pre-university computing studies for the 73 students who answered Yes to formal computing studies experience. Only some of the students enrolled in this foundation course have selected IS as their major. Many students (27%) have not undertaken computing studies beyond Junior Secondary level. Note also that respondents were only given one choice and the data represented the highest level of formal computing classes participated. It is interesting to note that those who have undertaken any of the senior secondary computing or TAFE studies did not exhibit an advantage with regards to academic performance in this course.
Correlations of academic performance with the other variables are presented in Table 6 . As the variables included both nominal and ordinal data, non-parametric measures of correlation were used (as advised by Siegel, 1956 ). This table reports correlations (using Spearman's rho) of academic performance grade with age, attitude to using computers, frequency of computer use, perceived knowledge, gender, school type, study mode, and previous computing studies. All the correlations are very weak.
It was expected that the students' attitude towards using computers, their previous formal computing studies, and their frequency of computer use would be associated with academic performance. However, the results of the analysis did not confirm the association. In the next section, the implications from the analysis are presented with consideration to possible explanation of results.
Discussion
In general, the empirical results of the current study provide partial support for the research questions. In this section the implications of the results from the survey and analysis of students' results are discussed. 
Success of PATT Strategy
In considering potential contributing factors, it must be noted that the assessment format, standard of assessment and grading rules have not been changed since the year 2000. Furthermore, ethical standards were not compromised to achieve the observed improvements. Therefore, the PATT strategy is considered to be the major reason for the decline in the failure rate of students (as shown in Table 1 ).
As well as a decline in the failure rate, success of the strategy was evidenced by positive unsolicited feedback about the course. Students specifically commended the real-world orientation; the practical value gained from assessment; the edutainment nature of the study materials and lectures; the interactive telephone tutorials; residential school classes; and online discussion group.
One element of the PATT strategy is the development of teaching teams. This has contributed to a rise in morale of the teaching team which may explain the decline in failure rate. By recognizing the importance of continuity, staff turnover within the team has been reduced. The course leadership role has been rotated and opportunities for further development provided to staff. Therefore the lecturers, tutors, markers and proctors have developed expertise and confidence; this has resulted in a focused effort to continue improvements to the course.
Other explanations for the decline of failure rate could include differences in student cohorts across semesters; differences in assessment items over time; variances in grading behavior of staff; effects of normalizing grades that will obscure actual performance levels; and variation of effectiveness of teaching staff. These may explain differences between one semester to the next, but do not provide reasonable explanation for the trend from 1998-2002, as identified in this study.
Y Generation Implications
There was a difference between the Y Generation and the Older Generation in that the Y Generation students had formal computing education and at a higher level, although none of the other factors identified shows any correlation with academic performance. It is reassuring to know that the Older Generation students are not disadvantaged even though they did not have the same opportunities at secondary school to study computing. As shown in Table 4 , 58 percent of the survey respondents belong to the Y Generation. What does this mean for the future? Will more students be overconfident and likely to underestimate the work required? Surely the growth in the number of Y Generation students must warrant a radical shift in our educational paradigms.
Not surprisingly, the school curriculum has changed in the last decade providing more opportunities for Y Generation students to undertake formal classes in computer studies at secondary school than their older counterparts. Consistent with this is that the level of computing studies undertaken was also found to be significantly different, with the Y Generation students having a higher level of previous computing studies. The number of respondents for the level of computing studies was small, and some caution should be exercised with these results. Perhaps the respondents could not identify with the wording of the survey item. The wording of the item was aligned with recent curriculum choices in Queensland, with which many older students, interstate students, and international students may not identify.
Academic Performance Predictors
The study did not confirm an association between academic performance and any of the factors examined. The strongest association was with experience of previous formal computing studies, followed by gender, but neither of these associations is statistically significant. Other factors to be considered in future studies have been suggested and include intelligence quotient (IQ), emotional quotient (EQ), and personality type (e.g. Meyers-Briggs Type Indicator).
It is interesting to compare the results of this study with that reported by Bryant, Campbell and Kerr (2001) . Their study was conducted in Queensland and involved students undertaking an introductory IS course within a Bachelor of Business degree. Bryant et al. (2001) adapted and operationalized a construct named microcomputer playfulness which incorporates a mixture of computer attitude, computer anxiety, computer competence and computer efficacy beliefs. The dimensions of the computer playfulness measure (developed by Webster & Martocchio, 1992) correspond to the variables in this study in the following manner: the variable attitude to using computers includes anxiety; frequency of use relates to their measure of computer competence; and perceived knowledge is similar to their variable efficacy. It was suggested that student's familiarity with technology through constant use is a predictor of academic performance. However, now that many students are using computers more, it may be less useful as a predictor as there is less variation of computer use within current cohorts. In their study, Bryant et al. (2001) claimed that computer playfulness was found to be associated with only one of the three assessment items, the concept test (p = .049). In reference to earlier research, it should be noted that students who participated in these prior studies are unlikely to be students of the Y-Generation. Therefore, these earlier studies need to be assessed to establish if such findings are still valid for students of the Y Generation students.
Anecdotal evidence suggests that there is a tendency for students with a high perceived knowledge to become overconfident and consequently perform poorly, possibly because they think they have an adequate grasp of the foundation IS content. There is no correlation between the perceived knowledge and the actual performance: students with high perceived knowledge did not necessarily gain high academic results. Perceived knowledge is not a reliable determinant of academic performance.
Curriculum Issues
It is important to note that 51 percent of the respondents had not experienced formal computing courses prior to commencing their studies at the university. Of the 49 percent who have undertaken prior computing studies, there is a wide variety in levels attained: from junior computing through to TAFE certificate. Therefore, it is imperative that the foundation IS course caters for the array of skills that students possess. The fact that many students have completed computing courses at secondary school raises two issues which need to be addressed. Should these students be exempted from the Foundation IS course? Also, how can the course leaders ensure that the Foundation course content is not repeating the content of their previous courses? It is important that the course leader is aware of the secondary school curriculum so students are motivated by the foundation IS curriculum. Would it be effective for foundation IS course leaders to participate on Government curriculum authorities? Should IS departments follow other disciplines such as Physics and Accounting in providing exemptions for those who have completed senior secondary courses?
Limitations of the Study
One of the acknowledged difficulties with the use of self-administered surveys is the lack of control by the researcher in the environment in which the respondent completes the survey. However, this was overcome by encouraging students to complete the instrument by keeping the survey instrument as short as possible. No personal rewards were offered and it was not compulsory for students to participate. Also, it is recognized that due to differences in population, curriculum, assessment structure and policy, the results obtained may not be generalizable to other universities.
Further Research
To explore and investigate the underlying causes of attitude variation, consideration has been given to using focus groups. It is thought that by measuring the student's attitude more frequently, a pattern of fluctuations in attitude may be discerned.
The PATT strategy described in this paper has recently evolved to include a fifth element: Link. Link involves showing students how the content of the modules relates to a broader body of knowledge within the IS discipline. Guest information systems lecturers who are experts in their fields present mini-lectures to the students. For example, a network/telecommunications expert presents current trends and issues in the field of wireless communications as part of the study module on Network and Communications. As well as reducing course leader's workload, this is an opportunity to showcase the expertise of IS staff that business students would not normally have the opportunity to experience unless they selected an IS major. Hopefully, this will ensure that every business student realizes that IS plays an integral part in their future careers, regardless of their area of interest.
Conclusion
With the introduction of the PATT strategy, the proportion of students who failed the course has declined. The findings of this ongoing research indicate a difference between the generations with regards to perceived knowledge, level of previous computing studies and the experience of formal computing studies, but not for the other factors. This study has endeavored to find a relationship between academic performance and other factors such as students' attitude to using computers, perceived knowledge, frequency of computer use, secondary school computing studies, gender, and study mode. It was expected that the attitude towards using computers, previous formal computing studies, and frequency of computer use would be associated with academic performance. However, the results of the analysis did not confirm the association. From this study, it is clear that further research is required to identify factors which can predict academic performance. This research has raised some curriculum issues of concern for teaching foundation IS courses. Educa-tors will only be able to connect with the Y Generation by taking into account the characteristics which set these students apart from the Older Generation students.
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